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Clinical Lead: Javed Sultan

Link to NHS Long Term 
Plan/Planning guidance

Deliverable SMART (describes 
what the PWB is going to 

deliver), please be specific and 
include 'innovation' and 'health 
inequalities' where appropriate

PWB 
developed EIA 
(n/a, yes or no) if 
yes, incl. expected 
completion date & 
add to EIA register

Measure SMART (the output/ evidence that the 
deliverable is completed/the measure for 

success in year - ie by 31/3/25, add a note if this 
is part of a deliverable spans across financial 

years). To note if addressing health inequalities, 
or is innovation

Responsibility - 
Named lead i.e. 
a PWB member 

or other lead

Planned
Start Date        
(in year)

Planned
End Date          
(in year)

Progress (keep 
in work 

programme 
once complete) 

Comments/mitigation add only if 
status is amber or red 

Early Diagnosis including: 
Prevention/risk reducing, 
Screening, and Timely 
Presentation

Suspected Cancer Referral Form - 
Yearly review of form to ensure 
meets current best practice. 

N/A Review of form and passed to GM Cancer ED team 
for upload onto GM systems.

Javed Sultan

01/09/2024 31/12/2024 Not started

Gateway C Webinar - To support 
the delivery of the "Focus on" series 
offering a more in depth look into 
key cancer types and new initiatives 
in Greater Manchester. Specialists 
from GM will be discussing notable 
signs and symptoms, primary care 
investigations and referral pathways 
to support the earlier and faster 
diagnosis of cancer. 

N/A Delivery of Gateway C Webinar James Britton

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Primary Care Webpage - To 
develop a webpage within the GM 
Cancer website under Oesophago-
gastric PWB specifically for primary 
care workstreams. To provide easy 
access to all documents and 
educational offerings to primary care 
in one location. 

N/A Webpage go live. Jaqie Lavelle

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Public Awareness Campaign - To 
raise awareness of oesophago-
gastric cancer symptoms and 
promote timely presentations to the 
GP. 

Yes Delivery of awareness campaign. 
Increase proportion of referrals from specific GP 
practises. 
Qualitative evaluation on symptom knowledge and 
understanding risks. 

Javed Sultan
Alex Riley

01/01/2024 30/06/2024 Complete

Priority 1 Cytosponge in Primary Care - To 
pilot a Barrett's case finding project 
in at risk cohorts of patients using 
the sponge test by delivering a 
mobile outreach clinic for at risk 
cohort to be invited to undergo 
testing. 

EIA to be 
completed

Delivery of mobile outreach clinics across Greater 
Manchester.
Local evaluation to review uptake of testing along with 
percentage of cases found. 

James Britton
Javed Sultan

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Faster Diagnosis, including 
BPTP, Operational 
Improvement, Treatment 
Variation - GIRFT/SACT/ 
clinical audits

Priority 2 One Stop Clinic - To continue the 
development of the one stop clinic 
pathway and support 
implementation of the one stop 
clinic at NCA for high risk patients 
to see a multidisciplinary team in 
one visit to support 62 day 
performance. 

EIA to be 
completed

1) Launch of the one stop clinic.
2) Improvement in 62 day performance. 

Sarah Lyons
Javed Sultan

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Diagnostic Bundle - To develop a 
diagnostic bundle to streamline and 
provide guidance on diagnostic 
requests for multiple patient 
pathways. 

N/A 1) Creation of the diagnostic bundle.
2) Publication of the diagnostic bundle. 
3) Implementation of the diagnostic bundles. 

Javed Sultan

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

RT Dilatation Service - To support 
the development of a hub and spoke 
RT dilatation service across GM 
with the hub being at Salford Care 
Organisation. 

EIA to be 
completed

Continuation of 23/24 work programme - Please refer 
to previous work programme for details on patient 
pathway development. 
1) Agreement of the hub and spoke model. 
2) Commissioning of the hub and spoke model. 
3) Implementation of the use of the hub and spoke 
model. 

James Britton

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 Complete

Single Queue Diagnostics - To 
support the development and 
implementation of the use of single 
queue diagnostics EUS FNA across 
Greater Manchester for Oesophago-
gastric patients. 

N/A Development and implementation of single queue 
diagnostics for EUS FNA across Greater Manchester.

Sarah Lyons
Richard Keld 

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Priority 3 MDT Reform - To streamline MDT 
processes across Greater 
Manchester. 

N/A 1) To create a standardised referral form with all 
relevant criteria in order to ensure a meaningful 
discussion. 
2) To review MDT structures and develop an SOP 
streamlining the processes. 
3) To develop a standardised outcome process 
including ratification of decisions made. 
4) To develop an SoC to streamline patients out of 
MDT to reduce unnecessary MDT referrals and 
pathway delays. 

Chris Grocock
Clare Jordan

01/03/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Priority 4 Treatment Variation -  To reduce 
the number of patients with OG 
cancer waiting more than 62 days 
from referral to curative treatment. 

N/A 1) To review data broken down by treatment type, 
referral type and locality. 
2) Based on results of the data, to recommend 
sustainable solutions to improve 62 day performance 
in those areas highlighted as needing support. 
3) Where applicable to focus on areas of deprivation 
and inequalities. 

Javed Sultan

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 Not started

Treatment and Care 
including: Personalised 
Care, PSFU, Psychosocial 
Support, Prehab & Physical 
activity, Genomics,  LWBC

H&WB - Following the gap analysis 
survey, to develop H&WB offerings 
to patients across Greater 
Manchester

N/A 1) To support the development of a series of modules 
that include cross cutting H&WB issues such as 
fatigue and stress. 
2) To hold a H&WB event for all curative treatments 
for patients across GM. The event will have a 
recording function in order to create a library of 
H&WB information for all providers across GM to use. 

Michelle Eden 
Yates
Sarah Pagett
Christine 
Farnworth 01/04/2024 30/06/2024 Complete

Share pathway specific 
Personalised Care Performance 
data report with PWB - HNA, PCSP, 
EOTS (by Trust)

N/A To share report with CNS Forum Lisa Heys

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Review existing TS templates and 
develop content for new TS 
templates where needed - for 
approval at PWB

N/A Qualitative Personalised Care dashboard CNS Forum

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Promote use of TS letter templates 
approved by PWB across all CNS 
teams

N/A PC team to share plan for development of TS 
templates for 24/25 - upload once approved by PWB 
to NHS futures page

Andrea Webber 01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Provide pathway specific information 
to inform the GM mapping and gap 
analysis exercise for (a) 
Prehabilitation 
interventions/services and (b) the 
offer of brief behaviour change and 
other intervention(s) across the 
Oesophago-Gastric cancer pathway 
that support people to increase any 
form of physical activity.

N/A TBC - provide information to enable completion of 
mapping document shared by National LWBC team

TBC 01/04/2024 31/03/2025 Not started

Patient and Public 
Engagement and 
Involvement, Community 
Engagement and Experience 
of Care

To increase the referral rate to the 
small community for oesophageal 
cancer patients. 

N/A 1) To discuss with the CNS teams for appropriate 
patients and/or support groups to reach out to. 
2) To enrol oesophageal cancer patients into the 
small community. 

Alex Riley
Naomi Roussak

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Research

Workforce and Education

Feeding Tube Skills Lab - To 
support the development of a 
feeding tube skills lab with the GM 
Cancer Academy

N/A Delivery of feeding tube skills lab. Kellie Owen
Molly Pipping

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 Major concerns

Unlikely to be progressed due to 
workforce issues. Not a planning 
guidance priority and therefore will be 
left on hold until later in the year. 

Step Down Policy Education - To 
produce a bank of education 
including e-learning, webinars and 
skills labs to support the review of 
early lesions, biopsy adequacy and 
when to step a patient down off a 
cancer pathway in conjunction with 
LGI. 

N/A 1) Delivery of Webinar. 
2) Completion of E-Learning modules. 
3) Delivery of skills lab. 

Arash 
Assadsangabi
Molly Pipping

01/04/2024 31/03/2025 On track

Priority 5 OG Education Event - To host an 
education event to discuss the 
future of Oesophago-gastric cancer 
pathways across Greater 
Manchester

N/A Delivery of the education event.
Review of survey monkey following event to help 
guide future events. 

Alex Riley
Molly Pipping
Javed Sultan
Louise Retout

01/04/2024 30/11/2024 On track

Status: 
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